Effect of ultrasonically nebulized distilled water on airway epithelial cell swelling in guinea pigs.
To investigate the pathogenesis of ultrasonically nebulized distilled water-induced airway narrowing, we studied the role of airway epithelial cells during a distilled water-inhalation challenge in an animal model of airway inflammation. Guinea pigs were divided into four groups: 1) a sham/saline (S/S) group: sham ozone followed by saline inhalation; 2) a sham/water (S/W) group: sham ozone followed by water inhalation; 3) an ozone/saline (O/S) group: ozone followed by saline inhalation; and 4) an ozone/water (O/W) group: ozone followed by water inhalation. After exposure to either 3.0 parts/million ozone or air at the same flow rate for 2 h, guinea pigs were anesthetized and tracheostomized, and then lung resistance (RL) was measured. For morphometric assessment, tissues were fixed with formaldehyde, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and cut into transverse sections. Airway dimensions were either measured directly or calculated from the internal perimeter, the external perimeter, and airway wall area. There were no statistical differences in the values of RL before distilled water inhalation between the sham groups and the ozone groups. RL increased significantly after 10 min of distilled water inhalation in both the S/W group and the O/W group. In the S/W group, epithelial cells were swollen, and intercellular spaces were wider, resulting in significant increase in epithelial wall thickness, but there was no significant infiltration by inflammatory cells. In the O/S group, the epithelium showed infiltration by inflammatory cells without change in cell volume. In the O/W group, the epithelium showed both infiltration and a greater increase in epithelial wall thickness compared with the S/W group. These results suggest that airway epithelial cell swelling, induced by inhaled distilled water, increases with RL in guinea pigs and that this reaction may be accelerated by airway inflammation.